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COMMON I.IANKET DSLEGATION VISITS WASHINGTON FOR TRAI}B TAT.KS
I{ASHINGTON, I}.C., Feb. 26 -- A Connon }larket trade tean led by Jeao-Frengola
Denlau, meober of the European Comualtles ComlssLon, wtlI begln talks
next llonday wlth U.S. offLctale m current U.S. - Co,mon ltarket ecoaooic
and trade relatioag.
Ttre vlslt by }lr. Denlau, $ho ls the nember of the Comualtlesr executlve
Cor"mlesLon responslble for the Cmon Marketra external trade relatlone,
and hls party ls one of a contlnulng eerlea of exchangee between the Ualted
States and the Cmrmlty. Mr. Denlau csne to l{ashlngton on e elnr'lar vielt
laet May.
Tte talke on March 2 and 3 w111 cover a rLde range of l,eeu.a outstaadlog
betweeu the Cmunlty and the Untted States, lacludlng agrtcultural aad
tudtrstrial trade problems, prefereuce pollcy torard developlng courtrleat
and the curtrent neetlngs Ln Geneva rmder the General Agreement oo'Tarlffg
and Trade (GATT).
Mr. Denlau and ueoberl of the Comm Market trade Sroup 1111 ueet
durlng the couree of thelr vlalt nlth Secretar:f of Gmerce llaurlce f,. Stane'
lhder Secretery of State Elllot L, Rldrardeon, the Presldcntre Speelal
BepreaentatLve for Trade Negottatlonr Carl Gtlbert' Ileputy llnder Sccretaty






State for European Affatrs Martln J. HllLenbrand, AssLstant Secretary of
Agriculture for Internatlonal Affalrs and Connodity Programa Clarence
D. Palnby, and chalrman of the councll of Economlc Advisers paul t{.
McCracken.
Menbers of the trade group accompanylng Mr. DenLau are: Ednund
I{elLensteln, Dl.rector General for ExternaL Trade Affalrs; fireodorus
II1Jzen' Dlrector for Commerctal Pollcy-llultl1ateral and Agrlcultural
Probleus; claude Trabuc, chief Executive Asslstant to comissloner
Deniau; Helnut von Verschuer, Dlrector for Internatlonal Affalrs Relating
to Agriculture; and Eberhard Rtrein, Aseistant DivlsLon Chief for GATT
and U.S. Trade Relatlons.
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